
Every Evening
Ypo CftnBmdt|a 
Ne«i bf Boborw* 
inf tottif

FREE PRSS8
t)ellw*ed to nay 
Part of the, City 
for

PauaimjJv Jwi Irm
20 Cents a Week. buv.
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Seeds - Seeds
This is the time to buy Seeda. You require seeds 
that will result in a profitable harvest, and these can 
be obtained at Johnston & Co's where the finest 
gelection of the best* Garden and Field Seeds includ
ing Steel’s Early PotatoB.Oats, Barley, Wheat and 

Peas are in itpoh at reasonable prices.

K,londik.e Outfits.
We have Outfitted^several for the Klondike and onr 
complete outfits have given entire satisfaction. If : 
you contemplate going, inspect our stock and obtain | 
nrices.

Tl\e IV(af net 
Gash Stores f

Groceries & Provisions
are our main stays, when reqniring anything in this 
line you cannot do better than purchase our goods 
which are of the best quality and prices are right.

A.R. Johnston & Co
Steamboat Agents and WholCSale Blld
fflSiadike Outfitters. Retail GPOCePS.

Opposite New Fire Hall
inooi^j Street

And alM. Kwm Pkiiw llkrk
Commercial Street

Do you lie*.! ■iiytliinn in
CROCKERY ?

TOII.KT SkT«, nlrelvdeer,mud. e.mi- 
prinns Water Jn«. Ihu-in. (-.>v*r>..i 
fcliMaW. S.*i- lii.l. and M..U at 82.00. 

DINNER KKTH. W7 piwi-a. $8.00 
Cu|a< and Kaiiivn, Rlatcn, Jiik>, Tea- 

|«>t* and Kowir. all aorta and aij-. »
Do Tiai want anvlliinit in

GLASSWARE ?
Tilde Seta. roni|>ri-ini! Ilntler IHah, 

Puiiar Ba.in. fr.uu. Jiie an<l S|aa.n- 
hoTler. 40 oanU.

Tuniblera. k<«I etronii mMa., three Ut
10 oenta.
tlainp a.inmeya, all WiieU.

ALARM^OCKS
1 .\nieriran make, not the
I tiuriuan artiele. hut siuuran
> tell the imtli. They wtll i

get to rail you. $1.00 MM

FISHING RODS
•Are you williiii! to inv »8.00 for a 
really Hi*t-claaa F.ilri If m. we 
lutvo aueh au article, bitt tfe don't 
tlirow in any line, reel or hook* at 
that figure.

’ gJlOOLD TOO 
BOY^^

jrnoTgresAXiPABUA

dattkm oltlM UOvfhBt '‘rots o( Mat
'* “ ” hjf Mr. Rnmeiol
•tnwk oitl,

BMOAtTSa it fat a Marhiae Ifcat will 
nilt you I«(|| in lb wurkint capacity 
■ od |irire.

BBCAUSM II ia eaay toJ.uira, eaiy U. 
run. and rwav In grl.

out H» giiarwnfee to the letter. 
KJA^aM-thoMand* w lOl amud

iwl ij“ Uln him ihrtr mniCtin n«n 
vitae ymi iVtlieir Mt(wrinriry.

BBOAUSB W any part tboold get
l.iok. ii or tool, or wieu uol, jnat caa
'rn'th.‘i.irn‘ir^:fti“e Js
irmilde or e»peina-added «t areounl 
of ila- iki-eoam dutv, wbieh oAea

BBOAUSB erei^^ i* adtOkUNe.

by $639,Sli30 
revemie, and wliereaa 
of the Public Account*vri M uuiiv Avvuuiia* vuujnii$$«v
ahowi an oet-idraft of 91W4M-05 at 
the Bank of B. C, and wbereaa the
wtimatoe of ex|«ndiUire --------""
thow the moat complete d

— the dminia- 
I of the pnmnee 

auch a way

••ptywf nt».- vuiup.
economy, and where 
trail. D of the affaire .a 
ha* not been carried on m wnai a way 
as to beat Cooeerre the public inter- 
aiU, fheref.ire, U»e Unvernment baa 
forfeited all claim to the confidence uf 
tiu* house and the emiBtoy." - 

Mr. r.»rt*r wtconded tire

lirawer'* 
Ifmwrr's 

7 I^TBurrS

IH. GOOD, Anetitiuier
HI«I.E AtIKNT.

Its/^-AreSOIfcT BlOl 
DENTISTS

Special Offer..
We will give to any lady in Nanaimo a 

I handsome pattern Hat for the best
write-np on onr Millinery Opening.

I W'rite-ups to be sent in to onr .Store
not later than

la^on.ca.a3rw -A.prll

' d. sT^jwimD & cp.
SPRINGTIDE.

■Hie Kain ainl Snow ia gone. 
One and all will welomie 
tlie warm ray* of old Sol.

The Correct colors in 
Shoes for this Season 
are Chocolate and 
Tans

... .
W. E. Flumerfelt,

rk  A n\A fltwnH K1Pit A Rend^lVOjlggji-^AfclAi^^

CHAIR SEATS
TliiTr-idv. I»rf.>ral.*l. with braae 
tg.-k*. 16 OWnUem-h.

Seeds Seeds Seeds
------- --- arw now folly itocked wiU.-—

New Seasons Grass and Clover Seeds
A1(0 a talge a*eortroent ol-~*—

FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS 

The People’s Store. ?ietariaCreseent
N.B.-Klondike Outfits complete in every detail at 

very low Prices ....

HARRY J. ROGERS

The DRUGGIST
JuHN..<TI>X in/H'K . . .
Call and examine "Parfeot" WhMte.

W. M. L.XNGTON
Managrr

If you are going to
Klondike

You will need u gond strong

Stove
One that will be equal to the 
trip. I am making Stoves of 
American Steel, not galvaniz
ed iron painted black, nor yet 
common block iron, but genu
ine American Steel.

Stoves made to or<ler any 
style desired.

A complete stock of Gold 
Pans, Granite Pails, Cups and 
Saucers, Knives and Forks,Ac 

Your inspection invited.

J. J1 BJllLEY.
Oppoiit* l*itnhnry'. r>riig Store.

.pit* of wiM Mr Por«w *od tire op- 
porition b«l .rgiiwl «nd all the c«pi- 
Ul that the optKwituiii had attempted 
to mnke out of tlie KAN Railwray 
grant at the la»t election, the people 
ol Naoaimo were not diaxatiafied with 
the goremment, f<»r Urey Itad elected 

.Iipiairter and would

Ala.vaarefarCaabO.ly4 
rr tnti-nrn> large Conimiaake

Ni:W ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nauaimo Opera House I i
Saturday, April 2nd.

Mabars’s 
Mainiiiot:! 1

sr^..
n .Vokir*

A
Hot ,Bii»h.).tS5r.ar

of 1 Hiuk
,\n.l

Hill»
ing l>am-*r*.

A !ii-n*ati..nal Stnrei l*arade at Noon. 
1'rie.a., tl.llO. 75 ami SO ceuU.

TUI all tbe woi3i aitCT“ lUl' 
kkndid tbe follitwing inaerted

. eatimated 
fint re^rt

I goremment,
agoTcrnment ------ ---------------
elect another next time. (.\|iplauire). 
for hi. j»rt he would like to tree the 
.peeclre. of the inemlrer for North 
W'Mt Kootenay ptibli.h«d in the Nan
aimo irepen, for they would be tire 
beat argument* puanible in favor of 
the gprenuuunt. Ue w^tild tell tliOM 
memlrere of the up|Kwitrun, who tried 
U)decry Kanaimo that, that ]airt waa 
the ae<^ larnt in .hipping in the 
Dominion, and an rely with aoch large 
intereat* Nanaimo deeerved aome oon- 
aideration in tbe way of appropria- 
Ufto*. The government bad been ac- 
euaed of being the friend of ooal bar- 
ona, but he would remind them of 
tUt coal baron in Nanaimo who at 
the laat election dW hi. beat to def«t 
the government candidate, and waa al
ready doing all he could to defeat him 
(Mr McGregor) at tire next election. 

Mr. Kellie had propoeed that the 
itpul of coal ahouM be Uxed on tire 
laia a« meUlltirgical mine, hut Mr.ireaia a« meuiiiirgicai mine, uiii air. 

McGregor allowed tliat at the (ueaent 
time Ihia would not give the province

SJIVMGiNBYi
We Sell Only the Best.

; Thcao goods aie Uw bert in thd market, and we sell ^ 
S them cheap. CaU and see u» before J
i giving yoor first of April order. I

I W. T. HEDDLE & Co.. GROCERS. |

‘'I

: Telephone 110.
>d Albert 8tm>u.

OITT POIJOB OOUKT.

f^fc»J.H.8iinp«».P.M.1

Ja*. Charles, the Indian charged 
with Ireiiig dmnk, waa up on remand 
this morning and waa fined «M) and

fbo *mlimi|iMllflii7**^

Tbe Beattie lWlDtelUg«M«r of 
Monday March Slat aajraT^iate 
were vacant aeaU at tbe "r*-»«.w

olmofr>od apeciaiti..,

M?6^7rtatod be WM drink at tbe 
Unre and had no recollection of anp- 
plying the ^Indian with tbe liquor 
Tire Indian', evidence waa told in a

.......iian
V uv ...Jian'a evidenoa 
atnight forwrard 
ing no defence, I 
9&0 and coau or

waa Snad
------------------------------------- b in ga<d
with hard labor.

Wm RIoane, tbe recent arries} and 
morphine fiend, waa upon remand 
cliarpd with stealing a nlk bandker-

rfiooffood apecialtiea, mlMiMd 
^ aottg., chomae., danom anAtma-

Uke higb^bXiS*

give Mr. Kellie . 
man Uua Kool 
milknl a* hail

He had____
eahe would like to 
> thow that gentle- 
enay waa not bemg 
■been argtiednilixm a* nau oeen argiieu. me 

revenue that Kaat and Wret Kootenay 
liad iKiiil in allogetber to the provinee 
waa and deiluetiug from tlial
60 irer cent lot geiieral extreiiae* of the

hit

1 exire..^ 
id fixed charge-, 

of 9131M.21.thi* leil a tie, re.mwr ...
Taking the different itema ...........
eatiinai -a i..i tlie Kia.t. iiuya Urey hret- 

np altogether to 9i'i2.513, wnicli 
wtt* fltWM. more than waa receireil 
Imra the dislricU refertvd to. It iiinat 
not he forgotten that Nanaimo min
ing diviaioii waa tlcvcloping fast a. a 
atimniary of the work ih.ne in the .Na
naimo office ahoweii. TJrere had lavn 
710 free iiiiuera’ certificate* iaaitcl. 
1,167 mineral elaiina reeordeil, SIi7 
certificate* of the work recorded and a 
revemie had been received from these 
and limilsr mining item* of 910.0S5
daring laid year.

Oh Texaihi lalai 
Uina of iron ore ftlaiaiid there were-------
U.O.. <>• ore from wbicli iron ha* 
been made which liaa proved to be 
the beat in the world. 8o p»od waa 
thi* iron that the caiting* on ohe id 
the Vnitrd BUtea new battleahipa, the 

ad been made excl ^ 
imTcxada laUnd

•t. rADL'e CHVBCB.

drea*.
830. Choir reueaiMi.
Palm Sunday V in Unt, April Ird. 
8 a. m.—Early CeMwatiou^

8 p.m., BumUy Sc^l.

7 p!m!i Even Bong and

Canailian-Ynkon fioldFields
The BANK of BRITISH COLUMBIA

INCOUltlKATKP BY ROYAI. ('HARTER. l»HS.

Arrangements hiive now bcfii t (unpleced through the 
Canadian Bank of Coiiivierce oimbluig this Bank to 
issue Letters of Credit,.Drafts, Etc.,

Direct on DAWSON CIXY,
(KLONDTKB).

Tlie Centre of tlie Tukon Gold Bearing BistrioL
^_______ —__«
Opening Liberally Attended-Jhanks! Thanks 11
WoM^iMsed Kwfyery bu^* indw^

double the price was paid for thi* 
owing to it* superior quality. There 
waa every re.uH.n to Irelieve that in 
the nettr'fiitiire tire aiiielthig of Tex 
oda Ulnnd ore would he one of the 
leading induatrie. on the coast und at 
such a figure that it can meet inferior 
ore at the tame nuit.

The ameDdmriil woi then put
V Ull IIIV IIMIOWIIIX til« IPillli .

For—Mearn*. Sword, Kcuiiedy. For- 
aier, Hume, Maephenam, Keihe, 
WilUama, Vedder, BeniHn. Cotton, 
Graham. Kidd and Higgina-13.

Againat—Me*ar». Huff, Smith, Mut
ter, lleliucken, llakor, Tomer,Martin, 
Klrerte, Rithel. Adam*. BU-liUtl, 
tVftlkem, Pooley, Brydcn, Roger., 
Briulen, Hunter, and McOregor—1 

The main debate on lire Budget
then cimtiniieil, the time up ti 
o'clock being occupied by Mcaara. - - 
Hunter and D. W. Higgini, the latter 
announcing himself a* Taring opjac-d 
to the present governm

Tuidmust
^ oiiwAiiouier 101 oi xiowusv
Jauntly and Plaza ask to see Aem. Eight or ten _ — 0--^ . nmi^nci
Dozen fllouses direct from Toronto and New P MASTERS. 
York, sent us yesterday by Dominion Express

Jim, A. IrntTii, rTWflinir Bt llt nn Su. 
AUon, 111., rittflkwl wiih iM'ifitU' rhrumiiliwn 
fur over riglit mtMith*. Hhe di»rtt>mJ for ll 
nealHv tbr wliolr .»f tliif Unie. luinK v«ri«HiN 
rvin^ieB r«n»iiimetulwl by (hemlR. Bml »bnssisssass
In the Matter of the EsUte of 

Samuel Coldwell, deceased.
TAKE NtmCE that hr an order of lUa 
Horn* Eli Harriwm I liave bciB ap-
—i-.^i -.i-.;ai.,.^*,*,.iihj,gbovi**tate

alinganlk bai 
ox and seveniel, a match box 

.„in. from tbe .pool 
Whyte's clothaw in hie 
T( mperanoe Houae. He pleaded not 
gnilty to xtealing but stated he bad 
found the article* on the floor. He 
war sent to the Provincial gaol to 
wtrvv 0 t«riii^j»f^>hrte~Tliontb* with

dmlN rtf comm miitien. Wbrrr mtw the food

hifon. Tlre^

w mapfiaarat Um Naoatao OMca 
Houae on Saturday night, AprOlSd. 
Look oat for the grand street paeatie. 
Rerei^ aeaU on sale at ritOmrj

MABIBB MBWa.

vioe at 4 o'clock.
Tuwiday evening, .April Sih—Vortry

Meeting at 8i30. 'J

and 7 p.m.
The morning service win be In 

memory ol Chnat’a triiunp’ 
into Jerusalem.

Sunday School and Blfaia 
8:30 p.m. ^ ,

Every one welcome to any or aU of 
tlieee aervloea.

** t

BUUM edtbu I 
attboNai

T. c. oo'a awriMk 
KhreB. Capt. ydre, ^

88. Tltacda arrifcd in San Fraaeiaeo 
« March Sth.

SUpeiogyolUie 8aaa ia in port

SU^BBfiMiaau^to the
weoaL . •
ww.maau.ff4rt. Maasomat Mtokriur.IMT' I 

Puau Av^tfiailisOaaredMVTT '

grmtiBBure. Spedaliata au rteba 4^

Cfithat^b^*^ boa it iaod“ tfaS- -

Mra. MUehpU Miikdovu to Virtoila 
thia moroing.

W.anndarwaa a pamniMr ior
Viotmia today.

W. Kennedy laft lor tbe CMU 
khia morning.

Maliara'a minatre
through to Wellington----- -
they will jrerform thia evening.

Ladies intemd^ to^tomjete^to

u

.e priajH-a to enloroe the '''San Joa SoaUi Art." ;

_ BH Smith, OoUeetorlof Cue- 
Itoms, ha* reeeived ofBeial inatraetiaaa; urns, na* reoeivea omeiai inatnxo 
to enloroe t^ ‘ ''San Joa Scale i

April 4th.
If Canada of Nurrery Stock, such 

1 trees, pUnU, •hruha, vines. euUlnn 
AP"‘ I buds fr^ tbe United Statoa Aueti
FlshlnffTackle! Fishing Taeklal, Ha. Ja«m and U>» Hawrtian I*la«

I
pointe.1 a.ln.ini.tratoro|theahovie.tau- 
with Uie will aniiexuil. AU ilirirta iluv 
the estate must he pakl Iprtbailh 
all claim* dulv verified mail he filed 
with me not litter than the 18Ui April

Offidri Adm^nl^niw,

Mr^ Wni Pattereonlm.
Auctioneer Good to sell ril of h« i^-1 pi^ntaT*!! conllere. bulhe and tahert:

.... . ssTia.

uraaai aq 
Xftnaimo, Marx^ lUh, IB96.

WANTED.
tttmg Girl hi d.. cvneral 
Apply at Thia Offle.

, n.Tno iqvAoaoN,

early next week. ____ i.Und x*vy fard early thie
^' morning and i* now itoamins down

llottirework. Apply at T



Hjuiaimo ftw Press. sSux:
it,C«niirr t>l-

fcmr

OBU WATCHES

■liipi_______
SSfd of JUrch, four mile*di»unlfrom 
hat FalnUfMitb, uafentood to be 
bound tuO^ Tbe flutilU wm 
^mlnfdPwlyaadtodWmott im- 

Min*. Sobuntl»«WMihown.
TO nanrri TUI mat.

, InfArnirt^ obUin«h«e ^«y Prenidrnt, •«
thkt 8p«in will not hfwiUto to do 
crjrthiiM? neceiwir.v to piwrvo 
without other limiu th«n 
dignity and territonal integr

CANADl^ NEWS
•jniaUy Tetefmpbwl to r»t» P»wm.

Toronto, Ont, April 1,—The : 
Otuwa oorrespondetit bad an inter
view with Mackentic and Mann both 
of whom are at the Capiul, in regard 
to the titnation ariring from the de
feat of the Yukon Bill. *1 hare noth-

the *kw PBoroaau.
M«lrid. April »-Vieito>^ w

toAiaociatodî lromiSlrid ate 
tfmaobataw»olo»«ialii.ue on ^
anbiaet publiriaed here today , The

------------------ ukea a bright
tCw of the relationa with the 1,'-=*-^ 
atato and belimrea i«ace will pi

M the DOU. in thi. .trail., bat cwpiir- 
ta made yerterday evening id Mim.- 
torWoodfoid UiW b. ijecrure any-

rft - maabiwy

Mt)y the friend <rf iw«* 
Unit hi. itnpeneia.le 

enum. much aniiety in 
eirel*.. ««». Woodinrd 

United Stole, legation 
Utolart night. The 

ilofti

nAeeaol the VniuJniind Btol^
w --4* bow little inteieat the 

gMritd pnbUe took in yenterday’. im
portant oonferenoe. Only a (ear re-
SfST^Iere*. General W.
hna fr
TSe^imiaiatora^non foliuwed and drove 
Mfuratolyto their tonne.. W lie., in-

AMERICAN NEWS
ineuily Trlrgr.phed to Pau Panw.

M-ais Kto anew ID rai unrr.
New York, April 1—Following fn. 

Matlrid U in the World: Preini
tiaguto Mid today to a corre.|«ndei 
here: We have done a« we win i 
an.l all we can d.. to maintain peace, 
but will not tolerate anything i«e)u- 
dicial to the honor or territorial 

of Spain.
wmou aaa thkt at.

„ ngton, April 1—It in rtated 
on high authority that the reply id 
SnatodoeB not contain any propo- 
2ti« which provide, for Ae mde- 
pendenee of Cuba. It can be i

IM.U4 II UamamUMMUM^l
“iSlmjSiiie U a mtomton •« «< tha

••arttton" Kb. Uoaidaa Swel,formlitable pUaUt, U an aitlft. bet

rai any I 
the re|K.rt llmt an effort would 

• u> effect a new arrangement aa

......EE”
a compromise. Ifackeniie replied: “1 
know noUiing atom any compromisi-. 
Wliat coni|>nimiw- can there be. The 
Bill i« defeated and 

Mt’nall. I

,:mpn...i..„
.triiction of the railwavT" asked the

^ know nidhing about that 
thebiuiiMM. Mann attend. U 
and he can tell you mure than 
Good aftorniwn."

'artlato,*’ a. well a. a (aMtnatlng 
■pianlMei" "Artltoa," hovrever. f 

Ikenchwetd and in jaimatily ma 
liaa. Tb.EngUtaword"artl.t.”m
Ing .pwdflcally "ena tailtod to ma. 

olda. 16»0—“arf»M» hn«f ,
bungltogarttot”—andAddtoon to 

.... ^»ke of -that Modleni artito 
having ebown «■ the llaUaa mtatok to

Mann, was, 
cative. He 
taindent if the

•I have 
Mann. 

“Wei

the bill would 
Wurit on the roail. 

aiy,:.’ replied

irpriMHi at the large 
I Senate againat the

notliing'^

enlUvatea one of the fine arts, to which 
the object U mainly to giatity the ae-
tbetio emotions by parfeoUon of .--------
tloo. whether in oreetioa or lepre. 
tlon." The word ••ertlste" Uare 
dnetion of the French word, “to i 
qnanoe of the modern tendency 
■trtot <artisf to thoae engaged to the 
flue erta end especially petotiiig.” It 
means a public performer who eppeels 
to the

BP“'
“I have nothing to say," repented 

the big contractor.

end after it had bmm mad by the 
Pmaidcfit and Judge Day. w effort 
was made to <

c. c. McKenzie
1 Land Agent, Conveyancer 

and Accountant.
OFnCE-Front Street, Nanaimo, B. C. 

Town Iiota and Farms or Sale.

___ ____Thas Chorley spoke to
“the Oemum artiitee who did such am
ple Justioe to the ehomme of the'Frri 
eobuta.' •• and the "artlstos" w«emah 
andfmnala. U the les of the perform*

ed toooevrord. why do 
nae the word cf Hcraoe

tauleartiM? Uiiso^ft]

i.KS.:
over which ihe wm personaUy pre 
to take charge and educate 
Cnhnne and Bpaniab.

■PAnr'e mgn.r.
London, April 1.—Despatch to 

Dnay Mail da»d 11 o'clock j

lorUnrhh. ao that Benor 1

__________ il tamily ni
reply accordingly will

losoranoe Compan>-a.
_ adviaofs. The

Craig Bros
thlrrerid^eltth— b. . O..lirreridmilfeltthe^i ehooVd b.^ 
fnB and fair oonlerenoe before the

to
ed to Premier Sagaeta. 
TnoToonnpnsrr'oF psArg.

-The Preiadent

Can Woodfcxl’e sole c

' has now leeaoonfidence that there will
> be a peaeeaWe nlUmate outooroe.

«of those who taw him today 
■ said ttoa » apparent from the

_,^«Sd"to*'aevetul of his cloeeat

irsSSHjsfjst
emrinni she can make. The two
!3S."M£S?Siiir£r-
uMwdhnadNdeof apnlioi ' 
■|mni.hm>d formgu^

■xoAnmt AT iiAimiii.
Madrid, March n.—At the cooIbl ^

SSSSSS'
CiTiKRaiUHd a^ tha opguri^

w..
- hthe -

Blacksmiths and 
Carriage Builders

Bastion St, Nanaimo.
YUKOS BbKIJGllB^end^l

Nel.1 Wnet .hem he will m

IWore hoying aletoh. or f 
■amplM and ohuin prio*.

E3S
CRAIO BROS.

TRESPASS HOTIOBS.

Madrid today b------------

SJCTm anmndar. The UemUo. 
MtaSndant aad nathmal coMonm- 
tfenLcppcaaltoataa the anamtad 
nmMSrZi lha OcantalSa^ 

' n InriaM appaal loDonOkrio

_________J carried heck to Mad
, Thu makes the leaders who «« 
n very tetioenL 

AX AaemAcr of bpaixs xxfi.y. 
Waahingtoii. April L—Following is 
ahttn«t from the telegram received

_____ Jan.Woodfeid ‘
ollhe
Cuba. He inlorms the,^________
that Gen. Blanco baa revoked 
order relating to the reoonoenti 
in lha Weaiem prorincei of Cuba 
which to nadantcod toha the taovinee 
d-Matartaa. Santa Olara, &vana, 

and that the pBenirii
nment hae ple  ̂at thadtopoeal 
« OdtaratwdSaMral thr^ naiton 

to the end of that ooontry ao 
plemayietnm at once and 
ineeaelo their labors.__ rasitsi

____ . that may to sent from the
United Btatae in aoeordaiioe with theBttkas a farinae aimanl toDonOario

Wctai^ why la a;eaty^^ it to eooAde Urn propomt

Thn Haw Vanooawar Goal Mix 
and Land Oa, Ltd.

i;<m.|«iiy’>lsiidwitlu.at a writli-n pe

HAMUKI.M. R(miS8, 
8o|»TiiiteiKliiU. 

N.iisiinn, B. ('.. J.miAO' ltd', 1H07.

, tlmt any 
.or;mmoT-

ithurily will be pramuted ss l2e Is*

JAMES H. BROWN, snsimo, Acwuit 18U. 1»U

ahto and stable peace to the Insular 
Parliaxnent, without whoae oonenr- 
renoe the Spanish govemment would 
not be able to arrive at the final result.

It beiiig anderstood that the pow- 
_erfaerved by Constitution to the 
Mwttaet grant are not to be leaMued 
ordiminiafaad. As the Cuban Cham- 
bemwiU not meet until May 4th, the 
Spaatoh snamment will not .on iu

j^onoB.
On an aiter this date, the price 
of Gas for il laminating pur
poses will be $2.60 per thou* 
sand cubic feet, mid $ .00 per 
thonsand for stoves and cook
ing purposes.

W. K, LEIGHTON,
Secretary

Nanaimo, May 20,1896.

rrsiarisr.
isur A*8mM% ShStoftto^t jmnimnph, was'i^

TlixM A V. BaL„,-----.
jiafl stannar Joan, Capt. Loefca, arriv- 
ad at Johnatoa’a wharf thb even- 

the mail,

MDombero, J Andm.-. 
“ “hmaa, M BnUivaa, 

White, E Gnthro, J
Ouserendok M Doa

_______
L McKinnon, O J MeLena, N Smith, 
A HWalbrid9e.OMLeiahmnn, BE 
OihoaD, J Wln^.

____ _______ Hank, )_____
Hnmharger, 8 Leiaer, J H Good, C 
StoveDKB A Co. T Cowan, Wm Laii„ 
ton. Order QOouldiiic, CEMaettr.,; 
EPimbttiV.BC Bank, Mabier A Cp,! 
A B Jobneton A Co, D L Jooaa, Geo
U^dnr^wlort emUbT*6o.*IM)ert 
pi^ck, Victoria Lumbar 0^ Jj

Fn»i now end until forth^ nottoa' 
the milwey fere to Victorto^d re
turn on Betuidev end Bondey wiU be 
fMi fatatsad Of ISJO as formerly.

SMART 
■ - The M

Victoria Crescent.
Give him a CaU.
He Makes the best bread

BAT SALOON,
J.HAItPER .

Wlnm, Alee, Beer and Cigars.

BePnnotuai

WM
All Otheis Are Iputatiohs 

FREL^
atttsm

("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"!

the head of all the WATERS 
EXAE^INED FOR PURITY AND FREEbOivI 
FROM DISEASE GERMS.”

Mwbo makes e
arfaar. oom 
to iMt of

The traveler to Booth Africa to aa- 
tooUbsd at the strong fwllng of dislike 
and contempt—one might almota «y of 
hoetillty-whlch the bulk of the whitoe 
show to their black nslghbora Ha aska 
what can be the eaves. It isans ‘* 
■pring partly from Uia old fealtog 
oontampt for tha alavsa a feeUng which 
has deaoended to a genention that haa 

een lUvery as an aetual system, 
tram pbyslwa ^aver^^^pe^

mata tha faalto of

Chr.-'iIndJ.p.n

white than the (perhepa moraUy 
grave) faults of nMtahars of fala o 
white stock.

,______ ally no dlffersnoe between one
black and another—U motived within 
a white man's house on any social oo- 
easion. Indeed, to would saldom be par- 
mitted, mve aa a servant, to rntar 

Ivato hoosa. but would be moelved

Inncbeon by the Duka of Wes 
and other peraaoa of social am toenoe, 
the newa of the reception given him ex- 

annoy anoa and C3«u<t an 
e to Booth Africa. I was 

at a garden party given a few ytars ago 
by Uie wife of a white bUbop the ap
pearance of a native olergyman canaed 
many of the white goesU to withdraw 
to dodgeon.-"Impmimona of Booth 
Africa,'' by James Biyoa.

» figuring on the cost 
Clomon. mys the Phil

adelphia Record, and mys few ptoplt 
to tbeae days of palmy extrava- 
and milllonaim dUplay hava

adeqnata Impression of 
osl of the great Uraple. Aooordlng to 
'ilialpandoa. tbe "talents'' of gold, sti

ver and brasa warn equal to the anor- 
isamofCe,8TB.8a«.00a Tbewortb 
eJeweUls)
high. The _ .

tog to JcMspbus. were valued at 140,000 
talenta, which, redooed to EngUih mon
ey, was equal to C87S. >00,301. Tbavea- 
aelt of silver, according to Uie aune au
thority, were sUU more vuluabls, being 
mt down as worth £848.844,000; priesU' 

uenta and tbs robes of fingers. £>.-

thU add tbe expense of the build
ing matortol. labor, etc.. end some - 
derfnl figurae rasolt. Ten tbonmni 
hewing oedan. 80,000 bearers of 
dans. 00,000 hewers at tune, ovai 
all of whom warn miployad for 

bom, btaldaa 
■towed <8,7tt.l 
vraa worth 80 o

____  _ JforaUwas£
177,088 during Uie time of building. 
The matorUU to the rough ere estlmat-

mueh of the aspsMS. which by 
msena siprsmes tbe whole oost, of £1 
fl9,760i*«l.ori

ban William Hamlltim 
Hayne Wee vialttog Samuel Mlntura 
Faok at tha latter's boms to Tnskaloom 
the two poets strollsd Into the woods 
and pauaed to mat beneath toe ebadowi 
ottbaptoea “Ham am yonr favoriu 
ptoaaHariia,“taldF«ok. “Let'sdmam 
afawpotauhaMaUtoem." The lan
guid summer day had Ito effect on tbam, 
and they warn soon mertog and ' 
tog avray. But euddanly both ^ 
and etartod down tha botae road at & 
■peed, sboutiiig ae they ran. An ar^ 
of yellow Jaoketo bad dlsoovered U 
and, not being partial to poetry. 
fioeeiWyBndfaeUaglyiaasntodit '
Men oa thrir doaiJn Later, at 
Peek ai^ “Did 7M maka •

"^?4”waa tha mask indy. "

NOTICE.

.p^H"
* “jab. N0BCE06B, 0. M, 0.

LOST.
A Bunch of Keys. Huitable rewani 
letnm to Free Frees. ml6

-ina ACADfcMii DE MADEcnm of fAAHOi
BAi PLA(SO

Afiollindris

he Merchaats’Bank of Halifax
INC0«P0R ATETO 18eO. 

jp.taipaia up - - ®J,-5oo-ooo.ao
hauif-ax, n

H» BRANOHESK-

, ifC-
T iLTsAilno. H. C 
KAikor. « U , ^

U^ilbai’kMbarv. N 8. 
|\\SH;l.< i.M- 1 Ml;i:K.il*'SiiK.NTf‘-

lUiikunumiiMU 
r..as4- Naiitiiml iUttk 

I lLmkifigr..n«cnliijp

■ ■..........................

liMn:- KititM ntrti ShanjruMi U«i»?JnK ^'***'l 
V.'i'a,; .. II « n--clvr.l

w. A. SPENCER, Manager.

IDSflU’S BAY C0MPA8Y i
iNOOHPowA-reo ioto

MINKRS OUTFITS.
Fifty yeiirs in the Business. 
V\ o'kiiow what is reijiiirod 
iiiul how to pack the goods.

Yon can iniikf no uiisliik" in buying your outfits 
——from the old reliiililc------

Hudson’s Bay Compa’y
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER.

Slave of Your Foot!

4\ofUfe. ________,
aUves to the shoe, beesum their 
owners wUl not consnlt Uielrfect.

n buying footwear. Here is a shoe would give a 
itep even to old age, because In toe building 
no peg e 

It U a

Goodyear welt proceas-Same as band-msde at half the 
price. Stamped on toe sole fo-so, >4.5“. IS-Sop^ia.

The Slater Shoe -v.Tr'

A. B. ERSKINE, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

N. E.P. SOCIETY.
Spent in resiling this ailvertisement is a miniiu-

W’TPiT iT I SS=*EiT*T
If you are neeiling anyiliing in !>ry <ii»«ls, linserii-s, or Buota and Shore, It

sa.v© irTLone-y fox 3tovl 
’‘Beca-Lxe©

We are selling these goods lower than any other house in the city, 
you ran have sp«-ial l*rgains in Mantle (’|..ths, the very Is-st iioa

s:™‘' ...
left at 8c i«r skein. Ue

We Have Boys’ and Men’s Suits 
wirg^‘‘^s a“ “*•

Made to order at Ready-made Prices
Call and see our Baiuples an.l Prices.

In Boots and Shoes....
Genuine

J 9. A lai^ ^Tof .“r s\1lUy'fl‘‘,*Yr:l,no 'ior "
-A-s fox a-xoc©xl©s

grooBtssM tta mS

Etsry time you do business with us you save money 
2ST, El. 3?. SOOIET'Yr

Free Press 20c. iper Wee

RATES 

TO ALL 

FOISTS 

EAST

32

VIA THE

•i •

For loll informatton apply le ; ^ ^; 
Wm. MriilRR,

CfisiDopolitiio MABKET
Nanaimo, B. C.

■ QUSKNMLL. PBOPRIlTOa

ITCATS and VEGETABLES

The Grand Hotel —
Ib on Victoria Crescent. ^ 
Wlion over there call in . i 
and be cunvinct-d that 
onr 6 cent liccr is .\. 1.

The Llquort are the Best
Well t iiniicUcd Ituomfi 
in funnectioii with the 
Dining Itooin.

Wm. STEELE, Proprietor.

RoInrls’JewellerySton
JOH.attTON MljOCK.

A LARGE S'TOCK ‘
TO CHOOSE FROM

Hilix-rwarv, Fancy il
A fine ha irf C hina IHntier and Tea Betel 

Cu|ai and Satuv-n., T.-ai«.u, Lampi 
and Shailea. Onyx T^ee, Hand-

WlinK»*rrtj«i ia wlut msr.r.'s;'. -
■

Kb. ss
STANDING amlaniaemMsto

ours. It i» along thsesttta* 
that we .-onduct lair ^
leclhatit i« III.- true p» 
riple of .loing business W» 
therefore Idler you taU^ 
the y.-ry l«-»t in f^wj"

aim. tliat once a ceftom*'^ 
always a enstomer.

WHITFIELD'S
VICTOBU CRESCOT.

NOTICE.
FJiyl'DIALT A NANAIMO RAILWAY 

CUMI'ANY.

,«nyUn.Hlmnl;

VIctorU.aCoJuMl. WW J



nw -"^r- YT"r

‘

')C

d-«
::^i

.nalmoFfee PfMs.
JpaurM*
kMOMua, • Mitw(brrt»
>«C«..n^«iWii>4Cbw«hNtH^ 

5A>#H0. B.a

.ll.Y.llKI.IVKKKP IN THK CITY.

Ki. :!S
^, WKKK1.V- TI'IC«I.AV8 *«« KKl. 
i)AYS I.EUVKRKK IS THErlTY. 
.Y«r_ »®

, Vw'(Mri.-tly in «ly.m*> * M

\
■LlOJlgg

M.VKKTIMINO kathk

cm. t.« _
nuninUxlun wuud.

tulim, MTh 1..
' I)mU> Nniim'»=rs

“3K'sa':»i£ir''"
PLAIN AND FANCY B(X)K

aSDJ«»B PRIXTINO.

FRIDAY.......................APRIL 1. 18W

il-Ask youp Friends whfttthey 

think of Blue Ribbon Coffeel' M. :1
Poc«t Sotuid Iran Oompuj.

The “PuRrt thiund Iron (5onip»ny” 
luu linen re|(i»temd in Victoria a» an 
extra Provincial Coni|ian;.

10 heat! office of the Cuiii|Hiiiy in 
Hitiiate at No MO, California 8t., Han 

raiiciMo, California.
The anioiint of the ca|iilal of the 

eoni|«ny ia »fiOO,(IO«. ilividwl into 6«,-

B onnipany in 
ty of Nanaimo,

of the New VancouVcr t?!!!al Min
ing and Land Cumfiany, whoae addreaa 
i> Eiplanade Ht., Nanaimo, 

irney of the t'ompany.
The time of the exiatenoe of the 

Company ia 60 yoara.
The objectJ for which Uie Company

baa been eaUbliabed are 
Brty
1; toeni .. 

buaineaa of making or

acquire real, pemonal and n«ix<il 
irty, aa alao to aell or leaae the 

to engage in and carry on tbe

. g iron or ateel or other
melala or minerala; to ereet or 001 
■truct furnaoea, milla, machinery (

I other appliancaa fur working orea 1 
ala, and convertir

xfna noM ram OArrtAL.

h. Tartar Z^mt-?ntZer
Jua»lkk*at. for n»e oraale; and to do any

(FioroOnr Own Corr«|iondeiit.l

PEMMICAN! PEMMICAN!
W IS IT ?

Fresh Beef Condensed with all its Juices
5 lbs. into I lb.

It is Hii absolute pi^ventative from Scurry, which U 
ciiiiBtoi hv use (if Kiilt Miciil' 1(^11 freely. Therefore Klon- 
dikers. Miners, Prospectoi^ ^^upveyors Jind others. 
Take Notice tlmt you , iia .i entirely fPesh meat nt 
your eouiiinind all the time. Will keep hi all oUmates. 
Can be enteii either raw or cooked- Absolutely no salt 
in its preparation. A large quantity of fresh meat pnt up 
in small compass. Put up uml^cked by

ilemani &"Wam8ley

VietorU, B. C„ April 1—L„---------
artar which U to run to AUaka for the 
P I. arrived at Victoria thia morn- 
* from ftoothampton having made 
wtripineightweeka Hhe baa on 
wid tbe new gulf cable. The paa- 
o|«ra include aeveral touruta and a 
w Xiondikera.
The lull Court today reveraed the 

idgmwt •>< I’™'" r**l»cting
W aale of ttie tug Cxar U. an EnglUti 
oropany which judgment waa to the 
fcctinat the aalc waa illegal, aa 
pratt, the owner of the Ciar, had 
lartered-herto Dunimuir with the 
?tion of purehaae. Tbe Full Court 
(veraed the judgment deciding that 

------------titled to

all ol eaid liiieiiu-M 
within the Bute ol Calilornia, Waeli- 
ingUiii Territory or Britieh Columhia.

Powder«l Hellebore at Plmbary'i de 
lance prion. x

!:?*; com|»any wu enlitl

_ Ualaaeo_________
W Pn«tor, Mm Kidei 
MMorriaon.J Keeley, 
Uny, Mn< Uray, J (iraln 
A Kiliatriek, 0 WillUii 
U I'niuhart,"
•tein, JohnaU

“iercy,
K Burna,

, O Williama, M MoArdle 
Mi« Smith, L I* Eck- 

•Um, Mra .Aikeiihead, T 
Jfclvm, R Uoidon, B.ll Luke, B Swan. 
W Wilwm, Henry. Miea Milligan, Mr. 
McKeniie. J Pierey.

Conaignew—Mra Weal 
aoo. I nion Brewing Co. _ 
too, J Hay, J Docca, Craig Bro., Ceo 
Bevilockway.

y Early.

ing requi.i 
ml net of ai

_________nb«r StAiinard's miUlnwry

THK rauroa-vu KakTiivi aKK.
San Franciacn, April 1.—Center 

the ahiihk yvaterday', earthquake or 
jKiitit ol greatmt energy experienced 
waa a* Vallejo and Mare ialand. Luaa 
at navy yard can’t la- fixed until the 
yanl .iirvey complete, ita work, hiit 
the loweat eatimate u now »260.000. 
Ship Bulua E. Wood, wiiling I..r thi- 
port and aome diaUuoe aouth by 
from Point Reyea .aya great wa. 
ahock that the crew tlnmghtthev 
ha<i run inU> a .uhinerged rock 01 
hull of a derelict. The ahock wai . 
by aeveral other vrwaela at nea. On the 
(arm of Capt Boyr;., near Sonoma 
water in the rewrroir wa. lilted U 
by the upheaval ol earth and thi 
to one aide, leaving the renervoir diy. 
At St. Helena, the aky whichjhad Iwen 
perfectly clear, audd.uly Iwcame over- 
ca.1 and thick log drilud over X«|>a 

Olmrvatioa. by Seiamonieter 
vertical .hock twice a. gre 

horixontal, an uiin.iial oircumab

W« axpMt ran at oar miUU

Nanaimo Coal:
(Uaed FHneipaOF fag Gm aad General Doamde Porpnn) <Aa Cneqaaffed Steam Fad)

SESflSaiSaiSaa, -j
PROTECTION ISLAND COAL-UPPER SEAM. « f

The- above Coila ai« Hlaed by tbe Haw Tanooevar Coal Compaar oriy. ,
flVTha Company', Wharwea are at Departure Bay, Nanaimo, tad Prptaetfam Uand

at each e( which Shipa ol tbe daaiHt dtaR.ew load at an tlM
s.a>4L sbobults. &va^pqrixitma<i t.

I... TRY_

|VanityFair 

I Cigarettes
W. 8. KIMBALL A CO., f

.17 FIRB'T PRIZB MBDAL^

MINERAL ACT. 1896.

OarUficnto of D
NOnOB.

mem., for (la- |...T~ -.f-l-l.^a. a .. • r..ur.

'Tills' I,- ,,r llll|■n•^el■a'Ill•

iplea on rxhibilinn 
tudio <n>i.wite the 

Thia la for a lew

THB WHEAT nOVKHKJtT.,
Ihilutb, MiiincaoU. April I—The 

grain .hipping w-mou u|mned on Lake 
Stiiierior UxUy. Charter, lor two 
million hu.hel. of grain have Iwen 
made in thi. market. Hall of thi. 
amount ol wheat which Armour will 
deliver U> LeiU-r on mI™ of Chicago 
May option. Of ton million huaheh 
ol grain :.tor«l here only 3,:I00,000 
bu.heU ol wheat aa again.t G.IOT.OUO 
hu.lieU laat year.

NonoiB.

C. P. No COo’S

SS. ISLANDER
------ FOB ------

(t i'angle, Juneau, 
Skagway & Dyea

W ill -.111 Imlii Naliailiio

Sir'
FtilUAY, APRIL 1st.
For Ktv.i;lil an I |•a..n^■, apHy to
A. R. J: lii.ston & Co.

.MU.STS.

Hotal Arriwalx
% ilnoo-:Mi« Pert, Vancouver; Jno 

8 Penny. H 8 Uw. Wm Wanl, Allwr- 
ri; Archdeaeoii Hcriven, J B Boyd. B 
■ Omnefl, Nietoria; J T Oo«nell. Che-

eo Bonhardt, San Fran' 
lather. J F Mowat, J E

S Vancouver; 81 
»o:8Hem»n..HBo 
■ Berrault. Alberni.

Pdaoe-Richard Matlhtwon. H Mc- 
Unnan, Richani McU-niian, Allen 
W Dan Roaa, W H McLaren, ^ Mex 
Jfclunnon. Mr and Mra William.,

___ !l^
tbn North.

The itaamer lalander will call here 
Wttevoning on route to the ’Klon-

^dlingtonfiuruke'Jlilifge^"’'*’

LOST.

bad back pain.

D,.Cham'.K.-L.PlH**«^^ 
I In tba woiwt oaaaa ol Ooo-

DUordaraorlmporillaa.

ONE PILL A D08B.

38 CENTS A BOX.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

NOTICE.

Nan«lm». Nov, fttli. 1«*1.__________________

Nanaimo and Welliiste.nwi;'-
^»l«er the Unirnam 
*««»ntinge„t will en

VfeanfiJthe Palace Hotel.

andr.^'.^^
. Tinware,

■.iS'rS;

house Old ld>T for SALE.

reen Victoria Road and Hecate Street.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

NoUco ii hereby

,M goiXtoi"* We^on’t" mind 
.ding in tl>a privUego-Whit-tear .

It. Orsuir, 
,M. McDunaud.

TEN CASES 
L idies and Gents

.. Sloes
Just to Hand 
HUGHES, ar,"

'■■“■‘rTWsas.v 
CbeiDical Fertilizer.

When vou ran gel artifiiial mami 
which wilt double and treble voiir ci 
t clieaj. iwicee. you cannot aBonl t. 
itliuut.

CARD OF THANKS.
The B-«r.l of Management of the Na- 

lainio lloepilal deeiim Ui return their 
. ■e thank, to all Ihnee ladie. and 
itleiii

tinauef.;,
.besJ:"..r^c!^

(iofiill. S«ntary.

-X GRAND K-

Concert and Soeial Tea
To l«- belli by tbe Niinaiuio Spirit- 

uali.>l. .iKW.'iation in
The Good Templars' Hall

SatilPday Evening, April 2nd,’98
.V lively and iiitereeting programme will 
be r»-iioeri-il bv b.-al talent, and a laicial 
tea provided ty the ladiea.

. . . .UiMlSSION 2,-. CENTS. 
Donra oi.m at 7 Jtl) to eomnience at 8.

OOAJLI

-------(KUltMERLY THE V.A.NOOUVER COAL COMPANY)-

Are the Largest Coal Producers on the Pa^c Coast
■ ■ -V j.c &

Southfield Coal

c-

NANAIMO
British Columbia,

—IS ON •niE—

Direct 
Klondike 
Route I

The last Port of Call. 
'I'he Best Place to 
Procure . . .

Klondike
Outfits

Niiiiitimo Mcrcl ants 
Ciiri v the Largest I 
Stocks.
Arc tlioroughlv i 
tju.iiiitcd with the Yu
kon Jftqniremciits. 
l.owcst prices jireTnil.

Nanaimo Outfits Pro
nounced the Best that 
have gone over the Passes

Miners Licenses and 
Customs Clearance 

can be obtained here.

ImitHtiitn
> u°»» •nnnm J

iALLOTKttAKnifTATIINS.

imsammii

S1X.11&.T7BE
Will leave A. R.,JohnatoB A Co’a ' 

Nanaimo lor

yOy A.
Everjr Satnidsy at IS o’clock anoa, 
mndoK Uie LUowing Monday.

time Uiblt- at any time vrithont 
For partiralan! apply toA^R.

’Mtaoria.*^'’.'

mm
KGVIUI

The Temperance
Restaurant

Hottrd and Boom a mottih

SI A~3D,A."sr
THOMAS CUMMINGS.

Efiesis^

.......- ------------- notice.
appiv to A. R. John- 

.Nanaimo, or C. P. N. Co..

JOII.N IRVING. Managei

NANAIMO SAW Mill
-AXD-

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY

MftTA- Comiiletc atock ol 
IirewNvl I.uml*r alaav. on 1 
Shingb*. Ixth., Pirfceta, I

Rongh and 
hand* .klao

......... .......... ........... , _________ Dootw, Wln-
i|u». and Blind,. Moulding. 8craU Haw
ing. Turning, and all kinda of Wood 

fini.hing Fumialied.
CEDAR. WHITE PINE. REDWOOD 

urrita—Miu.

A. HASLAM, Proprietor
■P.O. BoxSS. Telepl.

Commercial Hotel
omerCommerviaiBiHl Bamiun Sla.

Xanaijiio. Briliah Columbia.

TH08. O’CONNELL Proprieloe.

ThUlong eaUblialwd Hotel b oomfe 
lilted up with anperior aroammodi 

for traveUan and other.. 
M-None but tbe beet brand, of Winaa, 
nujior.,-Vie. and Cigarw dlapeuaed at lha

i*Ni^re, apply ■

Victoria Chemical Co.
VICTOKIA.

G. A. SMITH, C.E.
l_und and Min© 
surveyor.

ALBERNI, _ _
SHIP GLORY OF THE SEAS.

ytan l. 2ii. I"l«-
arxwiy.^'tt

SHIP BLWBLL.

$250 Reward.

By order

Frnil&OnnmentaiTtees
e^ROSEH, H0LLIE.8, 
88-BHODODENDBOX8, 

ihouae and Bedding Out Plants.

f,Sriil'Sl3K’;.’EaL.'”5a
complete .Uk-U in Briti.h Cofumbia. No

Palace Botel

l.\TE.s . . . 
I’r..priet.

mnnfe
•Hie

lUmnl. and b.lgiiig. f.M |>cr r 
Traii.ieiit gl (XT day and iipwanl.. 
table will lieprovided with the bet 
market aflord..

air’Bar aupplirxl only with the I 
C?«ud, ol wlnea. Uquora and Cigan

Five-roomed houae and alao e-roomed

WAN
A ipx.l .tendy you 

to laruiing. Apply 
Five .Ure Lola.

WANTED.
•outli, one aecu.tonie.1 ,

Juhii laxiimnl, »i,«,|or<lo
ni:»-lw Cedar Dljlriit.

Nanaimo
RaUway

STSS. “TO.A.:tT”
U r. Uk'KK, Mocter.

Make, .lailv triii* ei(a-pt Sunday. Ix- 
iweeu Nanaimo and Vancouver, leaving 
Nanaimo at 7 a. m. and Vam-ouver after 
the arrival of C. P. R. train. For infor
mation regarding freight and paaaenger 

apply to Purter on

and PaiwengiT Agent.

FOR LEASE
,iw..;burb.':i:"%.
Apply

6W Weetminan

NOTH K IS HKRF4IY GIVEN that a . 
xty rta.K after dale. we. the nmMgWta

Prepostb Ikr^ Ugktii^
Hie Monidpsl Cotuxul ol Um Citw M 

Nasaimo invite propowla up tdp o’doefc

OB Bp-

^J^^aenre the right to wilic* 
mtymaU^pm^.

Nanaimo, B.C., IXth Mhreh,

DB. L. T. DAVU.
GradnateoIQiioan'i

tTnivendty .Osaads. 
PHYSICIAN andSURG^^^^^

•I

MEPSoeiety 

Dro^ MakiiigFUlim

fi^ihr^uTb^^jS^to NaSl^^S^’

d. GENONI...
Watchmaker 
and Jeweller

Haa reopened hia old atore . . .
ODD-FF.LIDWS BCILDIKQ, 
tXIMMKRCIAL STREET.

_____lie preoent tlie .tore will be
ojien^ Thuredaya

88-GFVE HIM A CALL 
All work Guaranteed for one year.

Pink "tJa Hotel
(Departure Bay OW Road)

H. E. PECK. • -• • PROPRIETOR
(i.k.l aii.l B««ftl in Connection

wU!i \hi* aliove Hotel.■'‘""■'"diSaisrw"" ‘

Hotel .rHanau
GOUGHAEVABB

(IPerDtyudi
ar.heyi^,£r

CLAIMS REPORTED 0» ,

MANAIHOttDd KASLOi.
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my:'.

liike iSuecess ^ '

mm
J4ew_ 

BootJAan
to s6e the crowds of ladles at our Our Mr. Munroe has just ar

rived ancl takes charge of our 
Shoe Department to-morrow

Set Ready
Fop Easter

fy^rrjr

n| wait on. Come again soon, Miss Armstrong 
I will be pleased, to «e

§ We wfll show on FWay and Saturday

'■J- fe HMd. - Don’t forget thia They
s^flrecprtoct

The Ladies will be cumin}' out in Xe^ Bonnets, Hate 
and Dresses, and the Men have been following the Ladies for 
about 8,600 years more or less, and every gentlemen will re- 

•^^0 quire a new suit.
I Our . 1 thing DepiirtUJcnt is complete.

are going to sell Shoes. Mr Munroe j 
knows Shoes, knows good Shoes,
where and when to buy them.

, Wo purpose making this Depart
ment an attraction, where you 
can get goods to suit. Have your 
shoes tried on and get satisfac
tion.

2 Specials for Saturday ..
T ■ '_______ _ ^ »t^vSh-

--i»ywa.tor|i.«»
S yard, far (1.00 
Ty«d.tor(lhO 

Wanrantod.

ras bijODSbs

0 Jwt TWtdw.1, fio tU«en
novcltfaa^lii^^ up to

SEE OUR ^
BARGAIN COUNTER

FORSATURDAY

.\ l. w Hi those job snitH left. Fine nobby goods, good J 
linings, well made, well finished, at f9.(>5 ; are wonders.

100 pair of those Hair-lined Striped Pants at SH -V). | 
The tailor wants $9.00. Quite a saving.

Boys’ Clothing. Wc have just passed into Stea k 300 { 
S( t)t. li .'suits for boys, tine nobby goods. Style and fit t. 
limed. SPoO, SI •‘>0. and ?‘2.00. Take a look.

HATS. Another big lot of Men’s Felt Hats, new style L 
and colors, from $1.00, $2.tK) and $2.75.

Children’s Hats. 'rhese me novelties. Leather J 
lined. .In-it from New York.

r te OaapaUiis
neDMe WM Hot OowectU 

Qttttl 1788.

tMk leafcoBt Ibeyaar 68, at which 
Itas Am waa mnefa ooutention

at the CtwnaU «{ Nice 1n the' 
anrtS that h mt b. otwerrad 
lllininlinst the duietiMi world on

^ the adoetioo of

|DUta«UM of OpbdoB M to ui 
Honeot Bxpreeoloii

Dr. Omr« Cotenli Care 
Mvn PASLS TO cun 

Cel8 ta the NerM. May Porw. 
RoeeCeli, CttarrM Pa»iin.

n»,
Moore, waited u|»n Mir Wilfrid 
JT, Uon Sydney Kiaher, and Hon 
Fielding, at Otuwa last week, 

to aak that the prohibition quntion i« 
aubinitted to the people free from any 
eztrnneoua iaaue.

REaoLCTIOS or aWl'ATMY 
London, April 1—At u inwliriK of 

the 1‘arnellite meiiiU r. ol the Hoiiw 
of Comiuon* ye*Ierd»v, Mr, Joh 

ineaeag* will he ia;iit to ,„,,nd. l-arnellite lea.ler. j.rt-*idi , 
ing the day. Riipid nre | n-aolotiou wim adopts! expreMiog

THE famiJEirr dob* Xin wast wau. 
■Waahington, March 31—.U^r th

Prerident had a conference
oi the official (taff thie morning, he ,,f Comiuon* ye«terd»v, Mr.
taid that no n ........................

tgre** durii
J. T. M. 
Laurier, 
W. 8.

Ur. Carman aaid tliat a<iy related 
qiicetion, w< 
be a hindrai

lat any
, . would, if eubniittod, he said,
be a hindrance in securing a straight 
Mpfcasiun of opinion. The question 
sraa me of great (aditical importance, 
and affected the i«>ple, tlieir home., 
awd freedom. He read the sUtciiicnt 
of the Liberal policy in lWt3, which de- 
dared in favor of a atraight plehiecire, 
and alao quoted Sir WiHrid Laurier as 
saying that the prohibition question 
should not be saddled with any other

that 
Congress 
diplomatic 
Washington 
have been made, and unfores«ynde»el 

K arc [lOMible. Pre.ident Mc- 
•tated t'shay the Aihoinistn.' 
ruply awai’u-l a dctiiiitc r.- 
(rmi .^Udr^l. .Vcgolialioiu 

are in progress and all will de|iend on. 
the effect of it. The Administration

__ day. Rapid fire|________
miiiunications ts-tween > Jeep syni|>athy with the efforts of 
Old Madrid, however, people in America to s<vure the inde- 

»eh i*udrnce of Culm, trusting lli.-ir 
efforts will be s|Mtslily rrowmsl 
succeas, to Is-ncfit humaoily 
greater glory to the repulilic of

tancy and undue haste 
the matter so fraught with the grav«H. 
conaequences. ft is struggling fof" 

far 08 national honor and 
■iiiit. It is hoping that 

adeiinite and 
itisfoctory 

cannot reached within

the Usue

cl^m*ca^ol

le toaii 
H a I

^ .... ' , - the prohibition question they wen-
ogeo.^ M ooeadm practi^iy

he
chaws. In 
that there be 
Ulk. 
action

I or e;
Cool judgment . aliouM dicUl. 
in a matter which involves

BAmburiSMktIci: 
hiM* confirm the excellent effect

eom bad the eyolea prorided

^byj^iioy^i^we ^

majority. To put any other quest i 
along with the prohibitkm quMtion on 
the ^biacite ballot would be, he aaid, 
a question whether the clergymen 
would ootadviae their people to lease 
theUlJot alone. The Churcli — 
prepared to support the Govern 
in favor of probibitioa.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ia aaawsr to the 
deputation aaid that there was a dif
ference of opinion m to what an bon-

« Matter cd "laat, th^ mosic only bfc
■oandawell when the rider does not ■TTes" and “NV' vote wcwld be gel 

ting an honest ex|to«srion. Others 
nfigbt think it would be more fair

thestyleT^ “b 
novelty ii sore of great 
amdimeyeliata. It win alao 

In a hjr^ie leapeet, as 
laat ridiorwin be (wevented. As

uJXSss:

as
rsrf

take the cooseq^nenoea. Prohibition 
of the liquor UaiBe wottld remove six 
or seven milliona of the revenue. This 
would have to be provided from tor 
eoaice, and at once. When sUting 
hia idM on the prohibition question 
Blr Wilfrid said be bad (■ • ' '

;, or plunge it 
lent farther ex

pressed gratification at the sentiiiicut 
of Cotigreas, which fav.irwl giving a 
little longer time for the Administra
tion to act, ami he cited the necessity 
for awaiting the final effect of the de- 
■patchas in process of communication 
between the two governments. Re- 
presenUtivc Hopkins, of Illiiioia, one 
of the Committee appointed at the 
lepublicsn Conference lost night, bod 

an early interview with ihc President. 
Mr. Hopkins laid he IwlH-ce.! thow 
who were for CuUm in- . .eiitionj 

await a projier tiiiii. '• lore act- 
advance of the Pres!,lent.
Tim AMEBICAII tJMlMATim.

SrAtK REJIU-rs AMEEirAX 
London, April 1—The It.iily Mail's 

seCuiul edition, says at a conference at 
Madrid, Henor Bagasta, premier, rea.1 
to Minister W.sslfonl Hiwin's reply. 
Tlia chief demniids of the rnidvt 
States arc rejecpul. The iwliiig being 
they are incuiisistont with the dignity 
and honor of any nation. The note 
has been Ulegru'phed ,P> the various 
Euru|iean jioWers.

HKVErtT or XAVY.
Madri.l. April 1—Ruth for seals 

the performance at Royal Theatre 
U half of S|MiiUh navy last ni|
A} seven o'clock the seats i 
yieldeil more than 614,000 iwsi 
including 250,000 |siH‘t.s. from Mar
quis Villamejor. But many ini|iort- 

laq} aroouiiU arc not inidiidisl in this. 
The House was janiimd and the scene 
wasfjiie of iiidem-rihle eiithtisiasiii, with 
frei{uent cries of "fsmg Jive Hiiaiii,” 
“I.ong f.ive CuU" and "U.ng live 
Array and Navy." The moment the 

m R^ent entered the royal liox, 
audience gave her a delirious 

ovation which waa r»qs>at«l after the 
thinl act of ths ojiera. fn the centre 
of the stage on a |«sIesUl ap|>eare<l 

holding in his paws t 
escutcheon or trophy a.... 

Hag. Behind the lion whose 
eyes Hashed with eh-ctrie 
groups iiirluding imslels

HERE-you-ARE

a
els. Spa.les. Kak.-s. Fwks. Hn«..iar..ta 

tr, : liave a pla.e .a. the (.oclrn List.»4 
^rr) I nothing .an Is- ii.i.m«I without lojoia 

1 Iheganlen All oar farm iml pite 
l.sds sre the liest momifirtDrrd, Si m 

» «e ImydinsT (roni the maimfirt«»B,
we an- in a |«eiii.«i In nfiersarrss- 
tomeiw s|ss-ial iimw. That’s ^ k 
|si\-s to Imv hanlsore fnwa us. WM- 
ever the siliele, «e luive the wioaiH

W. H. Morton, Victoria Crescent, Nanaima
tjuwn Vietoria t< 
prevail u|siii tt 

sirt All.

This extraordinary step i

reception 
iiient to the I 
Hpanish Ai

the British (iireen 
.res.muti.ms of U.e 

seting medi-

0«mutn Technical aebeela
It is no siiuill w..n.Irr thti “mids 

II Germanv" is.slreadv the most Is- 
miliar tnuh- mark in the world, hr 
the wh.de (lermun

industrial |.r(shirti..n Nowhert Id

ent’s letter to
Ifma-n Victoria ininredistely •than' 111 
ed a copy of the Qtteen Reg-'institutes: IWia hascopy of t 

to l>ml I

; will Is- pn-sse.) from thH|^ gfinOC

schools, with over I2,0U0 paph; Mri 
l«inters and do*-

.itwral benches in ti
raasui to'reoogoixe theindep.-nd«m< 
Cuba as soon as the I'luual ,S|

I the stage 
gilde.1 lion 
BpanisliC es. 
national Hag.

I.e.1 with .-h-ctric light, 
iicluding imsh-ls ol the ... 

__________ it*. Nina and HanU Marin.

iident McKinley 
from Spain in answer U> the ultii 

to 8adeclared that oent to Sagasta Cabinet. Hpain blaml-

w ot the Pricing Oa-

sa.SL’““

tmCoIHringuibrien. Kaarijjbino- 
vince, who, baviag^retiAdfiM 1Ut

When ap- 
t of the said

the questions ol the day, such as 
ction and free trade, the franch- 

:, the eohuot quea- 
lUona. Everything 

o prohibition sliould be 
the people. Sir Wilfrid

wabnot a ^hibition^ although his 
Hon. lix. Fielding and Uon

ASSooiATioir flrooriiALL.

effectjve echerae of antonomy «ain be

lionj and other 
inei^lal to ] 
pieeented to the . 
pmnised that the Privy Council woulc

--------------- gj, ,

I apiwami
another {s-dt-sUl bcarin.. 
a matron representing H|Mi 
guards of marines, bayonets ar 
nun at the Imum- of the |s 
^up ol l^ndary hem

ring the figuri- ol 
ling Hiaiin with

wssse-i:
era marching in their 

occootremenU. Tlie strains of the 
tional hymn waa played by the or- 

“ OS a lum-

As the

formation that all itegotiations must

S^-gl5==r-.,._.
e upon this ti

magntrate be cariuered and arrmted

' ‘ and
(iro-

bianativaaBdoriMrlowMia 
.Fnimait. Let not the KroTlnrial Trea-

Goal, T Aitken; baokx, R Williams, 
^nilh: halfbacks, J Halloran, J

_______ __ itermedlate
takes place in Vic- 

• ■ i. In 
oftbe

Regent at Madrid'.and State 
ment about noon yeateiday (Thurs, 
davk Several hours after the 
at Madrid it waa declared oonfic
that the reply woe oatiofoctory _____
2 o'clock word went around that 
Spain had rejected the propoeals. This 
in effect, is what S|win actually did, 
ImtHie Preaident ^failed to construe 
the reply in that way, on .the charit-

port of hUmtimatfan. ThePreti^nt 
sternly sent bock word that Stalin 
might have 24 bouie more and that a
will make a defiant reply. He is al- 
ffloetaertain toeaggeetiurtlMr driay

reply|tori that re^n is imj^ible.
I thU expecUtlon be Irealiied, it

_____incredible the President will
attempt to defer

alienee
chiring

KACE BAin TO BE AMUREI.,
April 1—0|unioii iscipress- 

11 authorilive soiure it is

Americana ore the moot inventive 
ncplr on earth. To them have been 
1SSU..I n.-arlv (SIO.OOO uaU-nts, ..r nion- 
tl.an oii.-thir.l of nil the pnti-iits issuisl 
ill 111.- w.irhl. No .lisi-..vrrv ..I einsh-rii 
rears has Is-cn <if gn-ati-r ticncfll tomon- 
kiii.l than CliamUTlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, or hoi dun., 
ii.on-l.i n-liuve pain and suffering. J. 

AV. Vaughn, of Oakh.n, Kv„ says: "I 
hav.- uscl Chamla-rlain'sOoli.-. Chol.-ra 
ai.il Diorrhuea KeiiMxly in niy family for 
several y.-ars, and liinl it to Is: tl.e hi-st 
mislidm- I ever iisisl for <-ram|.s In the 
st..n.a< h an.l l»rw.-ls. For sah> by .Irng- 
gisis. fjingly A (’•«.. wh.deaalr 
Vi>-iiiria and Vaiicouver.

Frederick WaMe.
The sp|s-iiraiioe of the dutiiigiiisi.ed 

:t..r Mr. Krislerick AVanle at the 
Nanaimo Opera on Wednesday Aiwil 
6tb, promises to Is: in the nature of an 
event, an.1 it will enable his many 
friends and ailiuirera to see him in a 
character that has made him famous 
—VirginiuB in Knowles grand old play 
of that name. It may De fairly said 

the |Mirt has desceiidiUto h in by 
t ol succc-asion fn.m rilineof gr>-nt 
fs that have pnss«xl ad’a'
:le brings U. the la- ‘

» |s-rf«ct knowledge of 
III its prnU-cessors in

from thejll^i^ Jw (..fthrirsupportM^ 
d .Slalee per annum. Ba.leii. with 1,W(»

♦mooo.^*
populafion of I.OOO.OtW, has 83 lebMb 
of design, 43 of manufacturiog Itririj 
tri.-s and many ..then, for 
various lra<h-s. lUraria and 
emherg ami .Alter Pities have sWW 
spteins.

OmOLAL RHTORH8.

F.)ll.reingare I 
for Uie month of 

iity Cclleet.ri
isoidlams.iis

TioJS^

gr>-nt 
IV, and Mr. 

of it

al.^ ___ _____■ . . ! , ” Innlif’ url tliui tyit-SM at fs.ss.sli tv sa.... sASi.tthe Maine mid it*onoentrmlo qure 
tiona and als<i the means of arriving 
at deiirable peace in Cuba. It is also 
sUted the Cuban govemmenl and 
OajpUiD BlsnM a^ in complete

A* lypRAL TO QUim TICrOBIA. ■
London, April Ist-The Queen ite- 

ent of Spain has sent an autograph 
Hter to the Queen ol England, the

New York World------------- -------
bigfrom a high oouroe; iniu'loring fo 

b*lp. Queen Maria Christina
for her

begi

e iiu|«rsuuatiou. Add 
years i ‘

................... study_____________
IS, a striking figure in the gallery oi 
men tlut have mode themselves lam- 
ous on the American

.Woodville, Ont., Feb. 2Srd 18W.
It gives us groat pleasure to testify 

the excellent effects of Dr. Cliase's Ca-

jatun Btvast, Harneee M«ker.

New SallM^VtTat

Friei
Fcllo#,

ThlaBvenlng.

I 7-;m o’clock. ^

Naiiaiimyl>i,risi(^|
anoe in tfaeT«n|-----'
o’clock. 1


